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V crsacile Musicians
Eleven Alpha Mu Mu Girls Give
Assembly Rec ita I

Lase Year's Graduates
Busy In Many Lin<'S

Clever Fleur De Lis

PRICE 5 CENTS
Who Knows Her Bible?

Interpretive Color Scheme at French
A,1 lb,- prnphets of old Hald, "tho
ChJb Banquet
time ha~ ttltuost <•nnw". All ye th:it
have uot labored and lltrus:-i:-led mewAn exn1lle111 mu~ic• r d al by mem•
____
Beta Pi Theta. natioual honnnll'y orbdnir Ulbl"' ,·er,;e,-. are 11(1110,t lost;
bers and 11le<l~• ~ oi Al11hu \tu ,ru wa,.
\\'hat are tht eirl who gratluaterl Fr,•m·h frat, rnlty, entertaim:1I its for this week encl>< lhf' r1m~ allowed
given in c·h,q1el. Thursd,1y mnmlng, Jni;t June <loins:? ~Jary .\mbler, wllo llltJmbers with 11 h•mqut1 al 1ltt' llolc>I IJy l>r. Hoemt>r for c·o11111e1lng in I.he
April 16, 1u Roemer Autlltorlurn.
rc>celved honora1·y ~f'l1nlnrsbip, is ri. Jk'ffer~on ht St. LnuJ,i, Friday rn•11!ng. Bihlu ennlc~t
Kathr:,: 11 l\fortin, plnye<l wilh ease, Rltlflf'lnl ol Col11mhJ1L Untnmiily. Thi'<'<! .\pril 17. ' l' hv gue:-1lR (or lhc cv~nlng
1'Wr•ry Yf?ar the collegr, ofl'ers very
La Fol lo, a dlillc·ult yJolln t•oinposilion ~h·h1 ure married· Jo:-1cphiue Bow111an 11 en, Dr. tllltl M1·~. Roemur, J\[i~s Anne attrnct II e rt•wanl;: fur th•• tl'e,ihm~n
by Cor,•lli. She• was act·ornvani1•t1 hy iR uuw '.\£r>1. I•:. c:. Rrhumm; Jealln<' \Y11rster ,uul ltt>r m11th(•r 'I'ht c•11lnrs girl "ho c.111 rPeite the s:r,>ntest numAnnah<,J C..,tn;rnnth.
Piano numllers l"nld"ell is '.\Ir:;. C. H. !'-enter; nm1 01 thn onrn111za1to11. J>1trpl{' ar11I i::old, her or Oihl,1 Yt!rse~ from memory, and
were playi•tt hy :\tarlha Holme,-,, Elea- Tri,: l·'leischakf'I' is c\lr11. M. H. !'.Ierer• 11 H t carrlt•d ou1 i11 the decorations. ior th~ stutlt>nl who writes the best
nor Y,::ri,wl<haus, and Jll'Tly Leek. lharl
,\cl1,JinA llrnhal,n i~ In he mar• l·'or the c,c•nt»n>i ..l•f' there• wn., u hnr,iP- c-><H1r on Blhie theme rho-en by Dr.
l\Iar lha"li t111c-1·1n·ctatfon oC Forcsl l"!l'd !hr• !!!!th of \prll to ;\fr. Jil. ·w. shor shapPd hnttqttN or hn·r•n,ler i.11et>t Rorm<'I". l.lPsides tho reward, the wiu.:Murm11~ hy Liszt wa11 8llhlllllltll Y 1lone. Brown, .Tr.
Jll'al! a110 jonquils. Tbe nut c·ll!lB in ner~ o[ lht•st• c·onteHh:l nr1• announced
Eleanor t·hoi,;c, !I Levitzkl composition,
ThOsf' whri nrP IPnt·llPri, are. )Tory the !Shape or JIPlll" de lis and wt>rP flltr· in drn1w1 on ('ommenMmont day.
Yalse do Couc·crt for hor 1111111111'1' on C'nlltr rfnf ('rnH•n. Cer:1lclil1f, DaYIC'~. Jll". The prn~r.1111, Wl're pun1lt all(!
the 1u·0Jl1·a111. JletlY 11ta~ Pct most Alire :lfacT.ean, OOl'oth\· 'fnylor. .!111!11 ~olcl nbo.
musit·all~, Scherzo, E flal :\riuor, hy ThOlll}l!!OII and ;\taiT ~Ile W'i~<lnro
.T0Heph111t Peck, thc> retlrhtg pr.,«!· Mr. Cle1nens V esper Speaker
Brahm~.
HeJ,.,n Ropp arnl 1,;l(:rnl1Pth Pinker• cl\•111. wa,; tonist-mi-<lre,;,:; fnr lht! "'venA JJ!onslng N>mbinntlon or voice. ton 111·r• s(mlp11ts in H11~!n!'ss C'oll<iJ.lP. in!-l. She e\jllatnc>rl the, mea11ing or 1hr•
Told of his travels in "est Indies
piano and Hlri 11g., wa8 Jll'L'Hl>lll(•cl by au ~nrmn Paul Rn~•!li Ill a <i_ln(lent In Hour de Ii>;. thf' c•111hlmn o f 11,,, !•'1r>nd1
---ensemhlu ot Dolores Fis h e r, soprano; 8011lhPrn '.\£ethorl1st F 11h•f'r~1ty: ~Inry !101·a1 Hn11:;e, und t\ litlle or it~ h!Mtory.
Lindcnwood agaiu had the houor
Edith r, 11011>1. ,inlin: .\the rtlnn Flach, Mnso11 i;; a s1111lN1t l11 rniYPrllllr or
nr. Roen1t•1· ,qi, tho fir,t ~PNI i,er to of ll:it,•nlng to :-.rr. Cyi-ll Clemens,
harp; :\Iargaret Ellington. pl.mo.
Xf'w York; and Dorothy '.\fa;;tPrs !« n "" introducell Ile i,:aYe a llhort talk co11si11 o1 th,- au11l H ~fork ']'wain, a.t
Pau1i11p Brown ~anl-l l'uysnl!;.. Tri~te i.1t11IPnt In Grad\, nhl f:1'11001 of I.nh- ,111 the advantagPs of man)· langu,l!~b, vesper i;ervtc" Sunday cv1>11ln~. April
with ln11..l,a,_·iu..., nrt!,nir abllit.,. H,'11°~ wa>< ac• 1 or,itory Techni<11t<>.
,.. that llPta Pi Th" 1a ,-too,! [or 19. Mr. <. l<>ruen;:, wa!I l.ttTompanted
compa11l"(I hr Dol'is Oxley.
Ylri?:fnia R1>ar. ,Te:innc R!'i-r~·. Doro- · 'the lJe~t thing~"' in the Gn•ek !nt1:,r- by H,.,,, )It·. Pott,;, 11 l'lPr~rman or
Th "b '"'"i1·IH mncl,.
a charml11"
.., op"n·
~
"' allPP,U'• thr C::1rtn<'r, Rus:illn(I ~nC'lt~. Dorothr PrNation, an,! tl1,' aim of n1emlJPrs.· of \\"e 1J-"lt r '1-roi·e:s w 110 di' 11 VArC'"
auce o n 1h 11 !lta~e In their lf~ht J)rim:-c. \S111ton and Ruth TPler. 11r<> 1·Pmnln• BPl;i Pi 'l'hc>t:l :-chuulcl he nf th,; htdt· ing prnyPr. The SLtbjP('t for the even•
chit't'onu~ and crepecq "hl<'lt wei·e ~o intr_ nt hom1>; and Calh<'rt11P ()rr !q ust.
ins: was "'A 11
, terary T our ot. t 11e W ea t
1
well ud1111t Pel 1<, th,• spriue: 11 ear her. ><Plltnl!' ln,;nranc,,.
:\!rs. Roe rm r "us next Int ro1h1ted. Indi,.~... Mr. Clerue11 ~ has r<·l·"ntly
'· Kay" )lunh: and h!.!1' a1·c·11mpa1;i><1.
rrom
the We:;t Jnriieg
1:'.hf'J talked on th(• appreciation o( the returne,1
Annabl'I c:an,i::nn1h. wen• ho1h clresl':ed Miss Parker R cvie~•s
1',,.,t thing" In P.tri<i. that one r.-.c .. iv- wh"re 11 .,. went iu t:ie Interest or the
in print~ "hlch had ~ t>llow as their
• 'G
p
•· ••ti from LtnclPnwood.
Mark Twnhi Society or wh!c-h he l a
"redorntnat111
...
colo1·. Si111!111ri)' Paul• I
ree n aScures
Dorothy
\\"ln1ar.
tl1e
fnc·omln.,.
"
~
., Jll'eHirl!\ 111. In addlilou 1,, mnking tho
ine B!'ow 11 nn(I her ncrompanlst Doris
'!'he proe:ran~onunitlef' of Y. -n•. ('. pre,-irlent. wns fll'i>sented as tl11' neur nntlW·~ more famtllnr wllh .\meric,1.x
Oxley a(lfllll't'lltly '"got tugnlher" ro A. hns added another \'1!rY intere-;tln~ tl• lls '"btanl'!lP'' or the new bud. StH• lit"'raturP, he hope:; tr> hrine: their
plan "hnt 1lli>y 1-hould wear, ft,r both e\"Pnln.l:' to it;. already Jou!:' li"'t. .-\:ter ,1c,·1e11ted the 1l1111t,, oi: offi<e iur next litPr.\t nri:1 !,ark to tile l,'nited Stateri.
girls wor1> <"1101-looldue: t::l"PPn and an informal 1:in1-son11:. they revet t to ~-ear.
].Ir. C"IPmens :said ti ,t 1 ~uring the
white flow11r .. <1 l"ltiffon><.
a morc, lntPlleetunl type of amnse•
~[ary .Jo \\'otfnrt. the retlrlni:- rie<'· "'est lntJ!r,, was "om1>thl11g like ma.k•
0[ the Jlirli-; who a11pe11t·rd on the nwnt.
Pl"" i<lent. who WIIR the "pun>ll''' fie11r ine: an ahhrPviatetl [ornli;n l irnr. Ho
program, 1,nthryn illllrti 11, l\!artha
.\ t tit,, meetlu~ \\ 1:'dne,;tla)' April cl,• lis. Wf'konted the itwom!n.~ vice· found Murtiniq1rn like a hl1 of France:
HolmeH, grl1lh Knott!! anti Margaret 32. \tfss Parker, of tht Eni::lli:;h De- 1we,::it1ent, Mnrl.\'ai"el .Tenn v'"ilholl.
EYPn lhE native;; th1•t"r1 spPnk tlto
Ell!nglo11 11rt• plPCifi!'.es or Alpha '.\lu '.\Iu. 11arlllH'nl ga"e a mn,t favorahle rt'•
\lary Loui,e \\"anileY. t.11, r,,tlrin~ Fr~nt·hl' lnnc-uage and :ipJ1t'ar vory
llonorarr m11;;tc sorol'it 1. KntherillP , i<'ii· of rhe }llay. "<:n.:eu Pa,;wre,'". ~i;netary :rnrl I reaRurer, was intro- prourl o[ thi;;. Hert> thPrO i, a i:;tatuo
Ann ll1"Q11e I, al,;o a 11led1:L Jlfem• ,\fie.,. ziYin1a: a «1tort surniy ot the rh1ced a.• 1he 11t,11r de I!~ "u"or·• gold of the Emilrbs Jo,,,,phin<', wife of Nn•
hers of the chapter are: Pauline I cl ,mln::tnt thPme. and a briPf di,cu-;• nn,1 wekomod the fncomlm:; ofilcer. pnlMn. w hi'.' wii,.; horn in I lte,.- island!!.
Brown, R111har!11e Da, !d,on. Dolores sfou of the plot amt tr•'ntment. l\Ils$ I l••leu D 11 1111 ·
Fron• "\la1·1 !11i1111e \Ir <.'t>lmens jour•
l-'isher, AIIJPrtlna Flnch, .\ll1•11a Hor• Parl,f'r c•mHimtPd h\" .e;il•in11; a crillclsm
:\lbs Stonr, hf'ad of th•~ [11rPign nry<>cl to Rarhados whii-h hP described
tou. Eluunor KriPckhaus, Hl'ltY Leek, cha,·iwter work u,;d cl.•velopmeuts
bne:uae;e de 1ml'lmPut anu ,,1,onsor of as hein~ "more l~n~Tun,! than Eng•
.\ullrtJy i:\lt-Anulty, l\t:n.ine .Namur, the plu,·. a,-: JJre,;<•ul rl 011 th,. IP1<lll• B->ta Pi TltPt,,, c-une:ratulaled th, olll land... Mr. f'lemPn~ vl~ited many
Tearle Scllluz.
rnat,> 11t,Hte. s11 ... r rommendi:'d l)orh l,oar I f·,i the •pl,,ndid work lt had -,imiliJr place;; of inlPrP~l and termith hoot. and th-, piny to Lindenwoo,I <lc>1ie and autkipatr::d grl:'... t U1ln11;s for I nated hi• tra'l'i>I• in TT:n-,rn.1, the city
th ~ next yPar.
Presbyter}' of Sr. Louis
drH.
I with a pc>cn iarly co><m ,p,llllnn atmoB•
,TosephinP Per•!{ wa,; tl1e la-<t 1,pei\k· ph1>r,, dnP to Spanbh :111d American
Guest of Lindenwood p 1n•
• k . ,i:rh'
l'r. Sh-=, thanked the girl:;i for bring iufliwnceR.
w ne. G ceen
Miss
~neman·s
,,ud, !oval and <'n1husla~tlc nu•mher:;
'ThP nntiv<'~ of thP~ ... l~l:rnd!l havo a
Dr. all(! l\11•:1. Roemer, 11ncl Linden·
.rnd said th.it th tleur de Jl,i 01 next gr,,.at de!!lr,, for the fol"Pitm visitor to
woocl C'n11P£ti, werP joint hon and
.
.
\ ·nr woulti ,,ui·ei, be the bc.:t. Doris ~lvt> thPm small roin, or Mher inter•
hoste;;~t'"I ro the Preshy1er. of St.
~11-~ Ltn
l· orce . then r<>_.d letters trom :he estinJ? thfnit~ he ma)· po:1i;ess. and tho
Louis r. s. c~outhl ,,l iii St:ited c:htl>t·vom~,
..r,<>rnoon,
(11111:1n1 and LOlcl "hat they were
s1"'akPr P:-tpl11in1>d lhP!r attitude as
Spring mel't ine:. in St Charles. VVed-1.\pril :!:?, i.l,t - o"cloc , in hon_or of the 1
ov..
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
1 that of profound believer:1 in self ex•
nesday. Apt1 1 22.
m~mlic-r,; a!lr p!,..w::-e, o! Kapp1. Pl
prec:s!on. However. In •pitc=1 of this
The more i;erious sessli",nA were Dr. and l\!.rs. Ro»mor. Dean Gillson
they all sflem to w lsll lo pl!'ase vfal•
Dram:itizing Vergii
helt1 at l hr• First Presy(Pl'ian Church. •rnd c\l i~s SrnmbH.~ v. e_re t_lle 11;:1••:il.~
tot<, and nrt> VPIT kine! and int<>rest<>d.
St. Charles. hut lhe Presbvterv en• nt honllr, anl all lit> <\'iris in tM o.rt
joved Is 110011 lunchPon at Linden• 1J<>par1ment w .. r.- invitP.d to the tea.
Th-> Latin Club. p; A lpha. Delta. Ull· ~tr. <'lemf'ns' !Pctnre -howe,l his -...,ry
w~od.
R .. ( , :;hn\~n,, were c arrieri nut In tl,•r lhe di~t>«-tion of ,11;;,, Hankin'! had e,;dent l'Dtlrn<:iasm fnr th .. p;,opl" a nd
Owing to flt<> :ibsencP of thP. ''Sneak- lh>' '\1°L cla~, color«, pink, whilf', anlJ lb l't'~uh,r mi,i>tinit in thi> Club Rooms plac.-:i he vi!lited. and hlil remin•
sc,,nrPs were charmin!?." in themselven.
ing sen ior~'", the Juiuo r ~ acted :is ~t·<>t> 1. 1flnta lu the ,.ft:lP" or daf,1ie, on April 16. <it 6 :~0.
omcial eii<·orls to the vi~itor~. After "'en• al:-<o serveu. whkh is the col
The new rr,•i,hmen pledies had
a fin e 111 nc-h. whic-ll waH tgpped le!1.i> flower.
charge of lll<' pro~ram and gave a
Sympathy Extended
off with ,.1rawl>erry shori c•.iki>. the
B➔tty Leek, ~Hit'}' l•'ra.nces l\lcKt>e play in pantomme on Di.do and AP>neas.
guests wen" shown ovPr Ille c:;.mpu;;. , rurtsl \\"a!:'en,eller. ,.ud Eleanor Hall .ran,. Bahcork read the poem which
through the I.Jihrary. and Roeme;:- 1, ve ~ ,hort :nu"lc ,I program.
wt.:-. writt>:n hY Fr.inc;>s Da te~ma:i.
Both thil faculty and stndent body
Rall. RonH of th<> vdvi,s of thP Rev•
T.1ne Torulin:-;ou, the pr~sident ot
Plans v. era m:ule for a. le.:>. a'l.J a f'Xt•'n l thP.ir symp'lthy to Frances
erend Sir~ m:1.de a briAi'. {n!;pect...on or Kal,J-JY.l Pf, :Mary Hatubrldge and Thel• 1hre'.l.kf:J.st to bf> giveo. later 011.
Datesman. whose m other died sudden1.'f, Thur<1do.y morning, April 1 6, a.t ber
tl1e dormitories-Good hou!lek.eeping mo. ThompsoJJ. a~s1sted Mh,ii Lio.ue
- oh ruy l
01a1J.
Re:, 0 'l'he Lin den Ba.rk.
home lu Council Blul'ta, Iovra.
Marriage, T eaching, Business and
Further Schooling
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Sophomore Organ R ecital

Indian Legends and Dances Restored Audrey McAnulty to receive diploma,
from Long Ago
a~;;isted by soprano and accompanist

- --- - -:\fay llay will c·ome on the :~oth of
Allllre.v :lll'Anult~·. organh,t, will be
Pu lJliRllecl eYe ry 'l'uesllay o[ the sch!lol ye:it·. SuhscriPtion r a te, ~1.2 5 per year, m'X l month . a t 2: ::(1. on the golt t•onr;;e. pre~ente(l in a ;;oplwmore recital to5 cents per copy,
.\!is~ Stookey r cpurt1< that lhe enter• clar, Apri l 2&. at 4: 45. in Sibley
EDl'l'Ofl-T's-CIIIEF
ta innwn( fol' that <lay wi ll });> more in Chapel. She will !Je a;;siste<l b\' Alice.
Sheila \\'ill is, •~1
the na tu r e ol' a <lanee drama than a IJcnt o n. 1;opra110. anll .\largaret ·.l!).lling•
r-nnollt \I, ST.\FP:
pn~eaut. with Ame rican Intlian !Scenes t011, ac·rompnni~t. An<lrey will receive
Avis CaqH'lllf't'1 '3-t
,\qJ1ri.: l\i:-.lM"7 •:tJ
fl""'"
Jla"~"Put·l, ':J3
lll'll/ Host' . ':i:i
a nd costumes a :; a backi;,;rouml. '!'h e h e r 1liplo111a in musi c- (oi•gan) this
Uorolh)· l>innin!(. '31
11or<>tll\' ~mith '33
dauee clra mu i:.< l o lie ori~inal and year. He t· program iH a;; follow:;:
~1,.,·f£11 t F,·nnl'is. •:i:1
Lllli:iu· \Y,•b h . '•3:i
mad e up os th(' clauce;; nrp ('reatecl, Sonata No. 2 i n C minor.... l\Ieudel:;sohn
1
, ...., 1'::ay"'1•r, '32 _________.....:._:.:..:..::.::..:::~_.:.::...:,:::.'.'.'..:.'..'.:'..'.....'.:'.:'.._
El i1..:.dH•lh \\.illiruus, 'al _ _ _ _ rollc wrt1 h.v Lhe c:o~l trn1p;;, thP Jli\lllu·
_ _ _ _ Fn.,n
_ _.:.._...:..:.;.:.:___:_:.:.....
(a I GraYe
mine iln1L then tilt' writing of the s lo ry.
(b l Atlag;io
TUESDAY. APR IL 28. 1931
Th e sole, p urls al- y C'I ha l't> nol l1t>en
(cl .\.llegro maestro vivace
LINDEN At'!K;
cl101<en.
Audre>· l\Ic-An ulL.v
He1· tares likt• slarH ot' twilirrlt t t'uir.
There will h e ;ib!lul ::5(1 girls Laking ·voc·p rH (lonm1 (Lu GiotoJHla Ponehielli
l,ik p t w ili ~h t. too, he r clu~I(>· hair;
pa rt in ;;om p t hirty tlance ntm'. her s. J'leatling ........................................... B!gar
But :111 Lhing:~ ,,ls"' about ber drawn
.\II or lh e ~wimrni u g c·lm,Re,; antl 11\loon l\fa 1·l,eling........ ...... .... We ave r
Fl'om ,\ i a,v-ti111P. a11t1 tilt' t l1eerful (lawn.
,;ports c-la~ses an, to parlic·ipate.
Al! :'l!r Life Re :'llusi<: . .....S itross
- \Yord~11·onh
Sonw of lhp tlifferen l dan(·es ~vo t·ketl
Alitt' Den ton
• • ., • • • ., Ill' ..,
out under llw clirndion of :Y!iss \\'iJHl In th<' 1--'i 1w 'T'rPe~ ...........Clokey
To Dr. Roemer , Our President
Stu1,1,ey are: ('!\noe, 110 11· 111111 ano11·. C'a11.1·on walls ................. ............ Clokey
or
gn•Ni np; to llw nw,>n-g;orl. ~quaw At lite L?oot of Fujia111u
....Gaul
coul'!:H:!. e,·ei·yone !Hill a hirt ll(la ~· Pl'ery year. an11 ereryone. from the 1Jla11ket, who<IJ)('e w rtlding c·e 1·e111011y, 'l'cwnna in
m i ntii· .
..... :--eviu
g r ea test to thr• ](•a8t. gro 11·R onr-> Y<'!lL' o l<ler will\ ea<"l1 hirllHlay. 'rhf'r<' li:; JWnC'e-p i pu. ~nakl•, spear. pairno:-.e.
Aurli·ey l\TeAnu lty
one amOn!.': tt~. 11011 t'l"t'l", wh o ha~ nnr lher disli11dion. Nol o nly is ;\[a,· 2 hi 8 [awn. P,l1-{ll•• \\'Hl'. t t'[llW. totem pole-.,
l:lil'L htla.v. l>1tl :\ lay J m a rk s rhe a 1111iver;rnry ot' hi!< 1·oming (o Lincl~nwoocl hasket. nwclidue man. devil. hunter:.<,
Frosh Best Swimmers
('1 lh•gl'. Of <·Olll' He, WP rlo UN know ju~t !tow old Dr. Rot,mer will lw l\Ta 1, 2, !Jr,ars. ])ony antl driv ers' rlanet>~.
I
hul WP <l n know Lho t . 1111 l\lar l. hi' will IHIV(· hNn Itel''-'
, ~1·pnteP11 ,·e " r><·. ,,,..
•
'l'hf' cr,stunw~ n re to be ori gi nallr
,, .
.
.
1 he ,:w1111m111~ m eet wa ~ held
Pl'C'!<iclen t of on r Colleg,•.
·
Jl(•signv(I hi" the Tlit•nlt'ic-t1 l ('oslume
It is to Dr. \tof'111er. (hell. tlrnl l\'H cxlr n<l 0111· greetings t1( th is tim e. \Ye ('las;i allll ~omP of lh Pm a r p \\'orl,ed 'l'h11rsclay, Allril 16. "·ilh all tlassi;,S
\Yish him mauy nwre httPPr hir lhchti·s a11c1 we wunl him to fPP I thal ,ve a 11. o ut in o il paintill!-(H \\'hi(·ll arr -poste<l l.'1htng,.par_r. Tl1_c• .m eet was .Yer.I' w:ell
))l'e(•iat,• !tin> , anti his (:(IIIS[ant in tereHt in ('l'tm lhtJ l4mallest aC' til"itY OL lh f' ou tlw Ph,1·si('a) Ed. htillPlill board. I llll Oil \l'llh (fll l l(' l1 1rnmlrn1· tnrmng
campn~. \\'e arc Jll'lHtd ln know l har \l'l' lia\·e ~ttc·h a J1C' rso1 u1lit)' a s llr. Roe• Tlt('Sl' c·oHtllHH'H :n·c• to h<' rielt and our.
'l'IH· t'esnltH WC're a::< follO\rn:
mp,• r111· our P rccHit\('ul. fOI' it iK not t>ll lr on Linclen11·00d c·nm pn H t lHLL h(' iK ~o _g-orgPon, ill t'!llor an d will a<ld a 1·'1'Pshm e11. Hr,it \\'it h -i.:; 1-3 poinits,
WC'll known.
Tu llw c-hnrc·h. in n ew ;;papers. in \\'ho·~ \\'h o. antl othei· Hlt'iking arnl HJH'<·tut'nlnr efft>t' I lo th e JSoph omc~·e>< .:.Hi 1-:1. Senior l' ~, 1·3 and
p lac·eis. ltP is
p1·011t ine111 ftgurt1 i1L the tieltls Llf relil.\iou untl relig;iou~ dant•f> clr,ima. Thf• ~peur dun N • ros- Juniors I J)orn ts.
e c.luvaLio1.1.. It wn_s he. am! :,r r s. Roentt·r rhat built our H<·l10r1l u p lo i ls pi·e!<ent I nnH• i;; <'ffed in• with anlltll' heacl
'l'h e poilltH II ere ~a!nt>d for form,
h1~h pos1l10 11. 1 hill 1s a g1•pa1 ;1ehlevt•t1l(•lll. hlll to thi• Li1Hlne11oo<l i;il'i. hi 8 drP~>< and <IN•orutecl ~pen ,·. ' rite t'OS· r,lc·es. 1·elnv~ and d1n11,:.
.\largaret
fn~•ll(Hiness. hi;; ]lt'l"HOHal inte r<',l. anti eheery 11,'rPel ill:,(' mc-a11 more, than any• 1tlll1H'S fo 1• the papnOl4e rlan<·(• have Or· lt'art("l' 11011 ftr;;t plac-e ll\ the diviug
lhtn.c; ,•lse. Alth1•11~h h e i~ nlll'ay~ hn~y wilh other things. hv is a lways " ni <·e ig inalitv •l'it h life-lil,c• papposes made ('Onte~t with ··s11a,·er" Davis !'econd,
'.o. e 1·cry.one:·· ~ncl t ha t. i\ 11111lonht••<lly .the rPaso11 for h is hnl'ing Ro i11any to h(' C';uri<•d c,n tlw ha<·k. 'l'ltt• hlankt, l and Camilla . Luthrr nnd \'irginia Horn
lrt Pu cl H, 111 St. ( 11111•](•~. 1u SL. Lorn s. ancl Jnst a 1t_1·1yhrre that he hai< e 1·e1· bP!'II. llanc-e ('OHtnmes are macl<? in <111Iere 11t. tymg tor thinl phic·e.
To Ur. Ho0mt'r. I hen on 1-lay ~. we s ing. · ' 1lnpp~· t'irth(lay l() Yon:"
ly c]esign e cl an(l l'Olo1·c,cl hlanl,Pts will!
ODE FOR HERRICK
• • * * * ,. * r, •
tlw under side workprl in d 0signs and
Lindcnwood Blossoms W ith Sp:·ingtimc
id1ow11 a~ th P hlankpt is 1111follll'cl . willl
.,.., 1
"
little .ia7.z dancing- Lii:h t,; 1111(]c,rneath.
"e comP .,wet->l SJJringt.ime ! \\.L 11·1·Pet lllee with song! Spring ha s come.
Strophe
tra, la, l ra, la! , \nd all Uk i., e x11rp;;;;ion~. Along with (hp prcn-erbial spring Th f' EaglP coslmne i:- 1<triki11!! with
feather bea<l•dl'e~s and e n c1rmoul'I
so11g a nd llghc chougl1L;;. ron!e ILL.we rs. h11d~ and l)lo;;,wms. Th• C hinese
'l'o IJerrir·k, toug u nsung.
fte clbu rl tn,._,,.. are in [ult bln,;som. 'I'lw sweet oo<lr>< of lilacs arf' \l'aftrtl 0 ·e r win gs. Jn lite pony clau!·C lllet'e " ' ill
I sing thesP pra1s1es;
be i hrf'c t eami; or ponies iu bh1ck,
tile \\'ho!,• ca111pus. E 1•pn lhe t ulitM a1·e begi n ning, to 1:<how [or(h thelr various
To that ~w,'el mastC'I' of tlie rhym iug:
c;olorecl blooms.
brown aucl while. Th e top o f Lh e ir
wore!.
lle-ucl-(l 1•e,;;; will b e made likC' a P!ll\Y'S
'l'l!Pre i sn' t fl s t 11cle111 o n tlli>< , onr Alma ~1:itor enmpns, wlto- d,,e;; not a11• raeP. 'Thel'e a r e only a . few suggest•
To him who~p wine -clipped pen st1ll
preeiaLe lhc~e v a rious flora l array,;. which have b een so [onclly nouris hecl ancl ions as to what some of the co:::tmnes
rai:-:;e ~
caret! for. hu t it ~eems tha t n i,.rc,mt many or the gi rls ~nte1·tain a ·thlngy l<Jl'e ' a1•p lo bf' l ike bul lh(l lrnrtl work aud
In lit erature. ~wect l ine~ unh.l urred,
a11<1 ,·an nol app t'<'l'iil t P thint<,. that the )' do not po~s esH. Thus. Wf' ~ee wilted
\\.h o,;e lillln;r soul( with gentle)
time pul in hr t h e "F'lwsica I Ecl11cation
l>lo"'H1>111~ h L•t'C' ancl tht,re in I h <' (lonuitorie.~. s om e i n vaHes. hnt some . al:>10. Department and C'O~t u me des igning
ii()il'il.
rll'(IJ)J)Nl carPle~st.,· on dressers. truuk~. a ncl oclll t able~.
Ill hlilhOS<l ve r,<f' a Xohle Number
<·l:1ss will br clPmonstratecl on May
As a s up1,li<·ati on tn ni t thHw c:it'ls 11 h o mus t 'pos!<ess·, let us aR I, them
sings;
3~
I
lo leavr l h P ttow1-rs anti hlo><><o111s. a~ ar1o. for LlLl' e njoymen t or the entire
.\ l ore fitting. ~ar. lo golden apple'fl
I•'rances l'erll<:'1' i:< to IJe the Tndian
merit,
slttdenl lm cl.v.
pl'inc·ps~. and will WC'<lr a coq1tm e o(
B111
lovely as the irleaming jt"Wels of.
11·hi1P t'c,a thN~ anrl long i'Palher lrnin.
kiug"·
1\faclPline
,lohn~on
will
h(
nu
Indian
Traditional May - Day Celebrated at Lindenwood
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l\lay Unr b e,,.mn iu thP '.\licldle .\ ges. and it wa~ th? c·r lrhr11tim1 ushering
in the mnnlh ot :\lar. It i>< 1wt l'lN\I' whether Lh is c u ~torn. w hich wa"' round
a111oug a ll r•,11ro1,ean :-.:ntions, hncl any 1•onneciion ,,·ith llw Roman Fcstin1l o f
J.'lorale,1. h1•ginning a\pril '.!51 and (•ontinniu c: lor i-;eve!'a l days. or whetllPr it
spran~ up ,;p1111l ,mPnm,ly fn m Joyom< !'Pilling~ on the urriva I 01• lllllll'Oa<·h rif
Spl'in;,_. In E11ghrntl thE- i;::c,i11~ nnt a-:.\!a.ring- \1· a!< a vot'y totmnon c·11Rtom in
fo111:er <la.vs. C h :11c(·e 1· anrl ShakP><]JearP nwnt wn ilj Henn· Y [Il and Queen
C'atl1er i11t• or .\rag"n follnwP,l it. On J\lay I. bcl'o t·" ~un ri~f•, .ill the young
folk~ repuire<l to the /HOYE'>< to i:;allwr llowurs a111! 1Jrn11cl1e:< ll'lth ynun g
foli,.p;e. ·with thexe till' doo r, anrl wi11clo11·x of the ho11:.<e,; and lhe .\la~"POlt'
of tho village w el'e atlo!'ned. and tht, da,, wa~ ;q1p11 t in dand11~ a 1·c,mHl t11e
pole. To l)l'f'Kidl' a( tlw fP8til'al 11 fllll'C'11 of :1rar. thP n,oRl lwau\ifnl girl ol' thC'
Yi Iluge was chosen in Engla nd: in !l1irmany. a count of :\Jay. tiln 1• i\l iPHI anrl
liancl::.ome"t hoy, and the life at c·o111·t 11ad in the c·n~ lle waH imita t ed in th e
1•illagp 1;(r"'el>' hy Lill' pea><rtnt~. prnhahly not altog:c,ther \\'illwul ~iltire. Wilh
!he• Pur itan~. lhP Man1t1lt, trntl all the llll'l'l"in1cnt 1·o un "l'ie<l then•with disnp•
11t·are,1 in 1.,;11g-lun1l. In Clt·rmnn,· ancl Scan1lanavin the l'tl~LOm i~ clyi 11g 011t,
alt h,lll)!;h ill lkilllltll·l, th,· 1wa,;,\nt,; s lil I luru o n( on ,\l,1,· 1. N.rlr in t he
nwn1i11g. to sc•i;, "the• ,;un danee•·. an cl in Stockho l m great 1mpula1 !'Pjolcings
t al,..., 11l ace in O.i11 r ((,H<l1•n. In tlw 1Ilghla11cls pf Sc<Hla11cl lltP tla~· wa~ fonn c rly
<·elP1>ra lPll as l\i>!-tein !la~·: a fit·f' 11·as IIHHlo an d t'l'l'laiP eeremonie, ll't" I'<' per-

c·hll'f.

Anti strophe

'rli e clnnc•p clramu ha~ hL•en so a1'• 1

ran ~<'ll llrnt H ii rain~ it <'an
in (he au llitorium.
- --

It(•

held

-----

Where Pansies Come From
'l'l1c., iJc~inniuir Hotau? da,;,;e~ h~ve
pla111 eel thei1· Kpring ;;-a rd ens u11wll liy
t ill' l'r<'t'k, anfl t hat e:q1lain:-. wltNe ~II
oC the pan~ies are <'oming rrom. The ,
g nnlen~ wu1-_, ·plant<'rl a 11·et>l, ago l.i~l
F'riclay, Thl'rr• at·e ll'n 1,lot '-' an(] the
n;;;-eta h i\' tH•eCl>< an' lo lH• usell lo
stnlly g(' rminat io11. ,lilt! lhp rlo \\'el'
seetls for polinalion.
,

,\h He.nic·k. Uw prayer
To Ben·>1 l\t)t wasted:
Th,· 11 01·cl~ ,-,tream fonh in ~parkling
gm;h,0 :-< C'O1/1.
1/e(l't;,,hing all \l'lH
lhel'(: ha1'e

ta~letl,
l1e1wwiug yo11th in tho,;p 1-('rown old.
Tlk !)tc!llll ing"' loul'll on ::;nbjeclfl
plpa;dnl(
~\nd \\'ilh ll ;-;kill 1rndat111 l ed l>y faRt
l'll}i>

Cnll forlil a nu,lotl~· all i:-ongl/Jrdfl

tea<-i11g.
'l'c, sl Jge in n ir a slini11g mn~i<· clut>l.

----it nut worth ii lo tl1em'? 'rhen,. I~ th., cfi ligPnl pral'lil'ing; tln,· al't,•r tla1 until
lh1' time set for her r ecital and lhen c:om1es the thrill of snll!';[nc·tion
worlt
w e ll donP an d llw oxdlemenl of h l'i 11 g· "ke~•pt) up··.
Lin 1Jp11woo1l'" S('hm>I or 1\Iu~i<- offer s mtiny thin gs lo tho Ht11dent iu
giyln~ h er a ll'Pll workl'cl out n 1rrin1l11111 or s nb.ied,;. Tlw i11slrnetor~ al'e or.
fo rmed whi<:11 \\·(;I'('• sn!l!'Ol4ecl lo have hn tl a rt•ft·r!'nC E> to t hC' worshi11 ot Baal. the lw;,t anf( ha\'E1 n good hJc•kgrounrl and N lll(·aliun for lh P teac-l1i11g of music.
who was n•ganlNl as a pr1·8o nif'\ea t io n ot th,, sun. In \"ie1rn a lite .1<,m1w ro1·
ThOHf' )' l\l<le 11t~ l'l'(•t•i1•i11 g· thP. ir dl');;l'l'l'S th i,: .vt•a1· should he protHl of the
anti Eu111re!'IH. and Uw c·o 11 n. 1lro1·e through 1he Praler. a nd rhe whole c-it.r [ac t t l1 at t h eir Alma .\luler is lo have a n e w mtJs\<- hall. (11Hl glad to refer to
lnrne tl out lo l cok at lhP spr!'fade.
lhe new buihling. t-:Y e n if lhe ,· ha\'e tt ot h a d lh e h e n eft ts of c-h\8Sl'OOIUS tu
All 01' lhi':' hrill,Z~ to miml J.inde 11 11 ()O(l"-; a])l'l)llt'hing :\lll,I' Fl't E'. Jt if: Lo 0ne lluilding. th f're has been a c·ena in C'hal'm fe lt l'IH' L-)a,.tlic-k anti n love of
l)P hPltl i\fa~, :in an(l it- r e 11rP'<e nti11 ,:;- an Indian Fe,1Li1•a1. This r.elehratiou
thP o l(l•tasl1ion\'rl an1l pkasa11t interior.
n1·om /sc~ to h e,> one or 111.., lie~L f,i11dc,11w ooct ha,; cYer !!'.iYen.
Y e~. Linclen,1 uo<l NIil e.,qieriul\y b e c· o m11:Pn tl e1l ft,r h er mus it in f'truC'tors

i;

anll the fo ur-yea1· c-t111rsf' she ul'l'ers. She hate~ to ><f'e her .,enior~ go. bnt Rhe
is r,-lad to he ahle lo sic'1Hl lllf,'Pl out f ully preµaretl to lake n1> their vocation
all(( may !'he hear them in f ut n re years on the tonc-ert stage, or over tu.e
S e nior ReC'jra!H bring t.o our minds the ad1'anlae:e to a s tllllenr in Te cc,lving u. B. M. Our seuior m usic majors work hard o~t tltese rec-itals 'hut i~ r adio, or kuow tl1t>111 :u< s ut·ces;.;ful t.eat:lt('rs-a c r Nlil lo lhe tlepartmeut.

Opportunity Offered By 1VJusic Department
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I As Seen B:f Belle Brummel
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Questions and Answers
Q.

,,

ON THE CAMPUS

\Yby is a ('Ul'l11ln club at Lin-!

tlenwuou caUttl the "'l'rl1111gle C'luh"?

" "ltil onl' hum! n•u1'11fng lot·w ard. the
olht>r holcli1t,ll' 011 10 UH• side ot' the lll'a1 La1lr :\lot1Ut!{llE'
.\. Although Jwrhap!I V('r~ few of
1>001, ant! 111th both lc•,.:s lmH'L•d up
'I 011 tihunhl led very 111,111,n•d 1ha1 I 11" ha\'e btwn :iii au, ot t h t: fa<·I. or
a~aln;it th<> 11 a 11 n•a(ly ltl pl11111,.e ror- a111 w 1ftinl{ lu ynu on my b<,st sturhrn ~lo11t>t·cl tu think nt' It. • 'Thi• 'l'rla11.,le
"
warli, 11 e wail,•,I rur Ihl· 1·t•fc,reP lo to~"
('lnl1" ha~ for it:J mt•mhns, Hudents
t•l'Y, l hiN Cl'Psled hond. :\! nny u( till'
th e lHtl l tutu !ht• wul ◄'I'. The OJ)llOsing gl l'ls lH•n· haY<• paper likC' thfi<. fur it l l'Om the deflnl'tllll'llti; of i\!al ht-m atic:-:,
1111 <1 Blol o1,iC'al
t eam wt•ru s h ln• r in:,; 1011, fut the· wa tc• r ,~ t·t>ll l< ider1,fl (J lliJP g-oiHI. '1'h1 l<IW<·I l'hyl<it'ial
SC'l('l l<:e,
mad .- l'Vl'l'YO ll\•' 1< who !(; hud y Yilt rn ln. i" l11111,: l'll l!ll~h l'ur e ,~ell th e lllO~l llf<>· ,'k l,,tH;e, H eean su l l ll llU or those <lef hl ' t ''· l r·l!I L t ile g-oo~e. lltl(· 11rltt'l', HIid YHI ir l;.; llOL (11(1 l!1 1·gt• 11arl meu l H had an l'lll'o llrn c•n l Hll ffl·
\\·011! ( I \\'{' l' 1 , . 1· I<"
f!Psll 1·n•ppl11g ov,•r n1y a n11;: a n d lt·g-1,, w 111 usPd hy a woman
C'il'u tl_v l argl• to Jun l' 11u ill d ividu a l
tht·1t-tJ11' wlti:,tl>:'. Eniryone i<uclilt•nTht-1'1• i~ anollu•r hm11l pa1>1 r t<, L· l uli. rhey lli'<·ltll'd to rorm II cluh, i n
Jy threw his hoil~- lorward !n an ertol't 11 hkh I nm J),trt ieu!nrl~- a1l<l ld<'ll. I l "hil'lt meeting1- lllltl arlfl•ltles 11 ould
to re111·h t ht• hull first. .'\o\\ it \\:ts in i>< ulmo~t "lllllll'P. thus le,,-..-niu~ lhe ht> taken ll ll with tlw lntt:rt'"h ur all
our 11os1<Pssio11. h111 it Jc>(>ked ai- if WP .1111,,11111 of' ,;pnc·e to h.- fillecl hr ahont lllrep ~nbjeC'll<
Thl•) <·nllttl 1t l be
would l<>R<' it. .\ly 11:am-male tried to r 111-11 t )' s•rtiarl• •inc tH•s: or -.hall I ,-.ar "Triangle Club'.
_ _ __
thl'ow t h.: bull lu 1111• hnl since it wa1:1 11, o hundn•!I wordR?
ti. "·nat are tlw tin Ill~" t hal c·an
I • Illt·n 111111,•r !'Plain,; il,-. po111ila1·ll.1
i m1 l'('t 1ne1l. J ~11 a m 1111 b e himl th P
be found on all the 11!1111ts und treet;
/:!'it'I, l-\l'ah hc•d h1 t' by t h i' slwultler~. a n d It m ay Jw o Iilained In hot h lltn ~l11•l'l,
and in till' hnol,IC' t ;;(ylo.
'l'hat 1." nrom11I l ite c:arn1rnt1?
clut'l,ed ht'l' ~11 .. 1111,1. 8ouu ~he g u 1·e I t
rulncl~ mP that pxtrPmel.1· !ltiu ro1•t•li;:11
A. On tht•,;p tag~ are fu 11111l Ill!' hoU]l , l fil\Rkhl:'tl it, lllltl [)flHSPtl it undur
f)a Jwr ,~ lllOHt UHNl for u i1· lllttl l. IL fn t1 ic:a l ll!llU(' of Lh t• Jllu n t. 'I' hey wer e
" ·ator lo a no l II L11'. t•Jrltl!'ntl}• t he g irl w ,,1;d1s t-rl'r ~o muc·h fl•><~ than dops 1>l11cec1 there h:, 1:<l utlt•nts of borany.
!llought iL wn~ 11nw lwr turn tor sutl1 l't ll tit,, fillht O[ .\rneril'inl llu,•11. l:<O ~,·n·1111 ,·t•ar1:< ;\ICU.
dPnl~· ~oll\t'Olll' l't-iz,•cl me aroun d m y
r h:11 s1•rt•ra l slw"t,-; ot il 11111v hP 11-<l'tl
nP<·k. and lu•fort I 11 a~ able Lo lakv a
to tllll' ol \m.rr!Pan l)aJ>Pr.
Q. \\"hen, ditl l.1111lcuw1111d obtain
breath. I was lllllll'r. How c-onltl I let
'\011• 1•a1H•l' ·, ollen flpc•oral, 11 \\ 1111 11 tl11• c:r-·~t 11 ltid1 i, lh1:1 onv 11,ed ror
her kn,rn 111111 I l'(11tldn't "giYt> np"
<·olnr. ,I lic,nh-r. Per"Olti\lh·. I ,1l11ay,- th• ( o!l;;~e·:
som( thi111,; that I cli1ln't ha1·L•? J
l"llllllld1•r I hp,,, rat her "fulll'l'U J Iii,\:'",
.\. Thb c·re~t w,1M th~ pnsoual one
c·oulcl11'1- l 111 lei Ill~ lil't:lth as llllll! 8"'
llllllll:h mnnr say tltHt lh. dlfl r~lll
po8sihJ._. 11 hilt• I 1ur1• trantk,dly at wn
llf :llary J<;aston :3lhlt•Y who 11 It"' the
c·o lor,•11 Jmnh•r~ may h(• u"r.d 10 t•\
c·o-l',1umlt·1· of Limlt1U II l1otl Col h.•!(t• in
lei· in an att( llll>I Ill l'rl'(' lll)'!<('lf. She
p1•1,1,s lht• nwo,1 in "h!t-h t ht• h·IIPI' i~
was l10ltli11 ~ lllt • too f\l'!nl,1•-[ eonltl
J~:l7.
111·il t1•11. !4o suit yourst•lf.
11't g'(' l U\\'ll)" I
\I_, PHI'S hP/.{r\11 Lo r ill!;.
S111111l.l11¼° ol' fle1:orat1•1l 11:ipc·1·: ill a
(2,
\\·h.1 is r111·11 hel'I' ntl!Pd c·orn
:.\ly lll'lll'L [lllll.jll'tl hl'Ul'II)· whill• my l1>1·11 ! qort' '' ll, ir '.\fair' j, Offl·l't:1\ !'or
J11,acl :,:P!'tnr·rl tn r·dw it. Thi' :-:low. •·11l1', 11 I~ th,• .. hel't i:ly!p Pl' IHIJH•l'. hP1;:( wheu after 1•h1·mlrn l 1:-;a1ntm11ion
i<olPmn rnp ut u jutll-(tlP'i< g,n·el 011 it t·:tr·h ,111 flt hdn~ udnru,•1) wl11t un t h1;:1·,, b rou111l abs11l11t1•I) n, t·orn in
c·t nld Hlln•!.,· 1101 hu l't> h1•1•n so ball 11,; 111111111!111: c·ul1,•1dat1• clra11 int: hf ,luhn th, meat:'
thii:. 'l'hij 11,111 r hurnell II'}' both anti Ht Ill, Jr. .-h II non:lt_,. it i, goiui: oi·t•r
.\. Becau;;e l'Ul llt>1l In old u~.1ge
wa,:; s11tfon11 Ing 1111' '.\!)· lung« werP "hh,:" i\ith tht- l!irb.
mt-ans Jlre,enul alltl rlw ht>t•i in thi,;
like a slu11 ly dosing a<·1·01·11iun. wh!rh
Oh ,lt•ar. Oh dt>ar. in a lilll 1,,,u, 111.111 <·onl·o<-ti(JII that ;.:u, s alnlli:: with c-ahwa,. almost lt1l,Pthq· 111111·: Oh. wonlrl 11,111 11 1•k" trom 11011 lht• 0111' ldn•I oi hai:::i,. i,; l)re-:.-n•ptl
tbi~
i: lha1 w·ts ,·n1shi11~ in ahn11 I p,tpt 1· in 1.-hi\'11 I i<lrnll h,ll't' 1111 i111nrQ. Doe-. 1IHW tall on II tfp!wrt '!
ml'. c•1·P1• 1·1t,11r' I Jnfi! hall to lJrL'a tlw. ,,,1 1,- thul hnuntl ht:f lll'(II hlth• (•Ill·
r tli d I ,,·or fllL lnst,11\l my tlOf;(!'il!< 1,1·~. an,1 1'1111 ol' lob 'u' lot" c,l' hlnnk
A. Si111·1> 11,,11 i8 prml u t·Pd h~ lhe
i;t unl(, h nt l hC<ll \\l•II, wl1y WO!Ty'/ :ll y KJmc•11 t u bP till,•ll lly nw. 'I'll! U\tPI' 1·,a 1demmlicm or wt1lt>1'y 1·u po 1· f ro m
C'yr- lldi; J11'flt11w1l u irn i11-.1 m y <',:1·e,- n n rl t•rn1111\l'll c;r>111P nt. I am
the• auno~pltt'l't', It doe~ not, 01·(•t11· in
I bi't'ltlll t.> \1 1'011 ,., • Thr11 s \een hut a
Sludiou,-ly ) 0111'>',
d l'Sl'lH.
r ather wmhlt·tl on,·
A n ~lou ~ ia<-Ps or
Q \\liat are the blud, c·ans for
t he l\'i l'l!-1 II ('l'I' ulu>lll ,11HI tht' rt'feree

I

I

r,

Belle Brummel.

was ht:11dl11,; on

I'

mt

Ile l,lew hi,-

Senior..

:;11q,rl:;i11g

ev.-ryo110

by

their :uul 1111,11111un11c·ed departure
f rom 'l
, 1c, <·,1111p11,;., •• t I1e rl'cent en•
II
,
.. in lhe <·o1lege
r v me11t Of 'Hr1<>:i k
(mush- dt• JHlt'l llH'll t'/J .... a new r allio
on 3n 1 floor AYl'l""· ... everyone i:;wel•
I PJ'i llg OJI(' cl ay anti l'l'('t'~lng the nex t
•
• um u•
,,
• · • ••I lllllOl'l<
l'lt l ·lllj\' PX<'ll"es rr
» Cu•
ne~uar aCtt'i'Hoon
da~"es . . .. Sophfl
and Frf';:hlC'l< arl'!ving II>' latP a~ pofl•
i;ihlP at 1hrli- ont- o'docks on tho
'4amr \\.PdnP~day .... that aud moro
ha~ he<'n lht• c·:impns lhe 11a~t weeh.

L ast Year' s Ma y Queen
To Be M arried
Wedd i ng of Ad e li n e Brubaker Ap l r l
29th. With F o rm e r Li nde nwood
Girls As Attendants.

i\lr. :11111 Mr,-, Huh<'rt L. Rrub:.ker
of Sprini:::llehl. l!llnnt,... ha\"l' is:-<uetl i ll·
1·it11tio11,- ror the w,•1hllni:: 11f tht>lr
1l111~hlcr .\1lc-1it1P ru :\Ir. E1lwarcl W.
fit'()\\ II •• Jr. 'l h,, ('l'l'l•lUOIIY b to tako
pla1·1• \\'1•d11t•stlu~ t •I <'1111>~. April :!9, tlt
~::w. in th,, F'i1~, rre,ihytcrlnu
('hm-c- lL of SJH'ingll1•!(1.
!\fr • . 1,;(I _L:11 1· Cltm,nl Hc·tnmnn. who
wa~ forml'l'I.I" .In Howman .a n ll ll room•
matP nf ,\ll"li11P ll'hilf' t hey a ttPnllo>tl
l.i11dP1111oocl will af't a~ matron of
ln>1w1·. u nrl Fra111·1 T .. ~1).111 of .lolii,t,
lJlllwL•. \I ho nl~o u11n1<lPII Linch•n
11· ,o,l In 1h1 y1•.ir 1r,.:i, :?f• will h<' one of
t hP hridc•snw 11l ,,

Llntlc•1111 noel n11np11,. 11s ll11• popul:l.r
:.\fay Q1H•P11 01 loc;t )'C>:1r She wa~ also
a )fay {JllP(•II allPlHh,111 in hPI' sn11ho
n'o r e )•Nil'. ~h!' WH!< outstnn(lin~ In u.
n uut ht·r or 0L lt c•1 ac-til·llies. belu~ u.
m l'lll iH'r or t ht- A th lH !,· a ~so eiat Ion l o
·2~. '!lr1 :11111 ·:tr,_ 1111•sicl<'1tl or Ayres Hall
in ·;i11. 11 st11tif'11 t c·11u111'i l memhl'r In
that one st>es at the t·ornprs oi the --:iu, anti n m1•u{t,p1• of Pi r;amma ~tu,

tlw lnt1•r1111ti1111I Rc•lalitlllS C'htb, Le:v
~Ur• of \\'01111-11 \'cllPI',., ancl th!i' C'hOIT.
.\. They a.re W "l~Pt•Jl th ~ KHm p m, Of lnLl'l't'Ntlnl{ note i, the fart thnt
Cl ock Stopped for Se~ior S neak Day j K ll'tHI°'.
____
.\<l<'li n(' was maid of honor last .Tnno
j
al lhP \1·c>t11ll11~ ui Joe Hnwmtm
FELICITY
!:-ineak lhl)'. th 11 one gr>'al <111:,: in thl•
Q. \ \"bat lim<: 1rnult1 It he when a Schmnm 11110 1, iu t um serv!ne. u.~
~·c111· for all Ht-nim'~. ha~ r<Hllt: un1I / m a 11 g i ves a nit-kl'l lo 011e m o n. u d ime a n al!l' lHitrnt 111 11 n wed <ling .
Jlll"SP(\. .A l six 11'cl()t•k ()11 ll11' 1110.-1111111; to the sel'O llcl , an1l II nlt-ke l Jo t he
Ca rnllln fllHI M~x lne r.n tll('\' autl
T he clii .V i~ hrl ldtl, till' sk,v i,-; h l llt> 'nt ;\Pl'il !!~. lll'(•nl,v el!{h t 11w1tilll-'I'>' t1t' lhii'tl'/
:l[rin · J.0 11 \\'nrcill'Y fl'nrn L inrlPnwno<I
.And till,•(! w ith ll~hls of goldNI hill•, tht' 1·l:1~s ,.111111etl qnie llr Oll i 11[ tlw
..\ 1-'t'e!'hlllf'll "\\'rll,
uut \IUile Ul'P 11la 11 11[11~ nn :tltl'n(lini,; the wed•
\ Yhic-h Jmllr 11111 trum .\polio'"' bal\ll h11iltll11J',; and macl., their w;,_v 111 th!' sun·. but it would t'ithet· ht> a quartE>J' dins:-.
ArHl fail Ilk, 1l1 II' <>'Pl' all the lnntl. y ,IIP II her,• :I Im,; hall lll'l;!II ~Latlon.-.,1. lo three. or ...
ti tillld ol 1·a1:<h exTht
arr• 101,ped with dnrlons 1•:n•n tlu siel'r,ie::<1 t!ldn't miml g-cttlnr: i><'ncllture."
grE 1>11:
1111 .,o 1•u rl1· li>:taU,;t• then• 11,1, a II hvle
C . A . Hold Sing-Song
Th11 11al( 111111 s\\a•.· with -.t,,lt•ly tiny lll !ht cit) ahead <•I lhulll.
The
nti<'ll.
Vc,111111 11a" dwseu a, lilt• 11lan 1111'
J o urnalis m L uncheon
Tno 'I \\', ( A llH'ding "\\\,tllll'1•
A lh<·k ot h1r,l1< fly Jhl>St i>hO\\•.
lh1.·1•akf11s1 1md till' hus 1lril,•r tuuk 11•
rlay, .\ pr!! lfl was sp»ut i 11 '-'h.~lng
nut n11t,·r11 l'ltlfl lO slug or' low•
111:.hl np 10 till' trout tloor. •\th-r •·Ill·
(ht T11es1l,1~·. ,\prll 11 ar t11ch'<' v<11111lar •111•gs nn Rihle" step~ immetli• ,\1111 hu1,pl11.-,". 'J'he sqnirrPI!< or 'ing tit,• c·la~" se11arul1:tl until cli1111t>I' t•'clol'k, :Ill'", l'11ilt>n1111,,l l•lllertainr-rl nlt'I_, tolltlll in~ tlil111E>r
A [>:v. limes
1
~r;,_v
th:1t 11i14hl .\ nowt! went 011·1 111 th, Cht> llLt·mlwr~ of tl\l' .ln1 t!'llali~111 !!l a:-;~ eac·h YL'.tr lltt> g-Irl!; gather on these
And hrnw 11 11 1•,, g!l'1 fully at p laY.
hr":1tl n1,-tln~ l'<llill1l< of I(. ,\I. 0. X . at a l nnl'lwon, 111 tlJ,, tc•a 1·00111. l\lr;.. st rp>< and flilli.' nilht•r -.(')l()ol sonp:s or
'fh1 J)l lltll 11·,, ... lil,r :t i<lll·•·r~· (•l111111. and l't•((11t•tl'cl that till')' 1htll1,1tc :t Hvenrr. "''' .111,, l~•IH• \\an-•'1\. or ~Oil!.\" n111'rn11rJ,1 !,• lfl thc> meetinu;. It.
f:it;111<1 otr ul ,111. t'nr the,1· are 1ir1>111l. 1••11 1111111!1.:1" lu Liudt•111111v1I Tho l<:Jlll th.., Ch,h, l•P11111c1·11t. 1111·, "llf•sb of j,- snrl of II rrnrlltiou anti thP stn,lent,s
Tltt, gl'lllil ~tllllhl Ill h117.r.im,; ht'i'l'
t i(h(-1' wellt lu ~"""" 01'
11011111 ti
\1 ht111 r.
1!0 n• t r 1'~1•1 l hem rrom ~eoso11 Jo "01
HC'Souud h t, e n the mr.Yin~ tr, c•-. Nix o'< h <k thl J all met In th lohb)
Tllo rablu l\,!S uttrac tln~ly 1kl'nrut- son
.Ai:!,11• from the Sunday L£>ntc11
Th, di:-1,tlll II nti I 11111.i reinic-E
o( !ht• ('orn11111l0 am! hatl clllllH I in till
l with a h1,u11uet
oe:,c·h ~nd pear , en it•r-... thl~ 11\ft<t in!." wa~ the tlr!IL
,\tHI ._,., 111 to , du, 1 r•ry vuiC'e.
l'h11 Huom. ,\ 'll11ude1ful 1href' t·our~ 1• 1,1 ,sr,u1,-, nncl n lnrga ha><l,et ot c·ondlll'te1l hy the nrw officer~.
Tli. c1\\
111111 11la e p l•t·<I lu the tlhllh l" \IU~ !!PITt.'(l. From then untll 1!011<•1':, Wa:, l)lace\l 01\ th(l small tahlc
\\ L'ai<f.
t.•lP\'~Jl (,~t 111( 1' •tf)•, ... .,.,.
\t u ldulght 11 :n th, ,vhu1uw.
Bri~hl po•lt•,. h)oom i11 f'I r.1·y tlt>l,J. tlw all hill tU1c:?1i,;C'iu11s _i::ll•lf: ,turtu,l
Th,· tnPHU t·1111~h1c,1 o1 f1·,•,ih pinf•.
ThP lt>amil1" ~t•u l!P(I nvf-r t hPl'1•
011 tlk n•t 111·11 1r1p. Oul~Ht.• ol u lll t 1, ]
l•
,·t
IJIJI1L', <-ream ... ,1 (' 1l 1('1(!,II \\ 1l 1I ) IM'U •
H ~(n ldH•• 1,Ll1 icl. gn•Pn. uurl J'ni r
dl ~ag:1·!.',•111,•al u,- lo wll•·.rt• In put tl1. hn lcE'cl iotatons. ~t11lrl:'d hnkl'cl tom a Anrl as II la 11;(11, till(l sill!{$ to la 11 t1 o:drn JHll<~lc'llp,'('l'S, the ll'lp ha<'!, In Ht.
l
10P~, p ic kle~. o tiv(•s. ,-,•lt>t·y, 1w1•1'Pction
r1 to1·111K a lin11·1•l1•1 on lhP ~an1l.
(.' h11rll•s 11'.\8 llltttle w illtout an~· tro11 h h•. s:tlud.
~tra 11•lJf•l'1,1
,h111·t1·a1'e,
and
.\ Ill'\\' !lC'l'~Ollll lily hfl~ arriY<•d Oll
'l'IH• wnrltl lH 11111 tl with hu11pine:-;s!
A"" th£• Im, l':UnP on tho (•,, mpns. llw
tlw 1•11mp1as. u .1·<•1lnw ranary h!l'<I.
('llff L'l'.
All 11n t 11r" gin•"' n swP<'l c·arP!<s
H;.nlt 1 r~ .. nu~ "llll~" lh,11 111,n ~111•1•1:tl
Tlwn• llavt• lle£>n mai1y pet... on tho
Everyone 11re,,•ur enJor1ed thr- lunt·h- c-am1111-,. rani:in-' from !1Ia1lam Qureu
To you I h 11 ho Ii •s not l<now a <'<ll"l', ly 1·0111110,-.f'(I tor tho on·asion.
PPr~una! 111:'n,, o( tht> day: ('lark " 011 ,·cry mudt The memh"r"' of th e ;11 c·nmelenn~. h11l a <'anarr hir,l !:t
Rut tlncl,< I hll I l.l(r. ~ beyolltl Clllll·
:-1,•pt lint 111!:h "Slranger,- :.\I,1y Kl,!:<", ,r,,urnalbm c-ta-.,. 111·e~ lloro thY Din- quit .. nn Ulllbtial 1hin!!' around \iPl'e.
PHT'f'.
'fhonith ,,11 the~P thin~._ are pan of 'l'lt\ Th1111111~ wo!t a c·ana1y bird .11 th• nine Oor0th Y Smith, lfelen na,·ennort. Ttw n11·11rr, Thi 'fhoma'-'. wnn It
, arnh'11I a,- 11el1 a~
hox ot t·nlltl~. \lari:::ot Frands. .\lnry I::llza h t•l h \\·n- mt lh!lt mP1t1orit1J 1la)' Senior 81,nk
j11)'.
llr riun, \Yllll-. ,\lillt•J' uutl 1>11111!11:: lltrni,. Lillitlll \\'uhh. •\ g llf"' Kii<ter. J)ay, autl fnr 1hnt reason the name
I do not Ill •·<l thr•m rnr c-onvo,·.
H's not thi, h1•,11··11. 11 ·-. not th" RP:I. sp1111 :1 n•n uplift ill$." a.ftP.1·11,,,,11. lll,1tr Avis CarpeutPr. 11"'11 ." n o,e. aH d Sn!'aky hall hN•n g!Yen to it. It ill
FnJ.LH'e~ K:t,l'Sl'I'. ~hl'll:i \\· 1111 ~. eclit· hOPl'Cl i hal with a 1:l'Pat clPal of tralD·
Tt 's .h1Ht 111) heart that sin,c:s: 1!1 mE': ,111<1 "'i>lwr ll'll!\l to bur t1 ln t>I.
or or lhe Unct,,11 Uark, wa.< :i l!'!o pre- ing-. thl,-; hird wlll br al1Je to sing t ho
Rl'nl a8 was lll:t1•j, Lou \\'ard ley, 11 Sen ior Ronll:S 11tong with the re~t of
r:e:it1 ''l'he Linden narlc.
H ea d The f.lnclen nark.
l"f·rtbt:r of llto ctus1, k1 •1 Remo..,ter.
tit:> c·la.HR,

whistle•. •',\ II nut". Xu mnl'e water pol'l
w a,; 1>la,·1•1l al tlu duh that cla)·.

Twent y Hours Of Fun

campu... ?

•

u-,,,.,.

I

rm

,~I!

I

Y. W.

.

or

WHO'S WHO?

,t
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---------------------Much " Human Interest"

"'The Four~Flusher"
I n Dr. Gregg's Party
Chosen P 1ay to Be
Presence.cl May 8.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

Tue,,thl), Ar,rll !!ls:
l: Iii IJ. m. llusic Recltnl, Audrey
l\k.\11ult~, a~8lstt'd by .Alice Den-

What Girls Talk About, on a Picnic

The S(•IIIOI' Play chosen for l ilis
t(IU.
On lilt: t•\'l'llirur o( 'l'hur::;day, April yea1 to b<' 1:h·••n '1a~- h, i~ the "Four1r., llr. liregir dtal)t'l'Olled her .\meri- Flusher" 11 thn•e-act pla)· by Caesar
Thunjduy, .\pril 31J:
l]i: 011 u. 111. !Jr. J. '\\". Hoyer, Pas- ran Lit<'1'atllrl:' d,tss on a picnic to Unnn. A!! the name suggests, the plot
tor l>!l. Pre-<hYll'l'ian CTmrch, Yin· I-Jim Point Sd1ool houH'. _\ numher Is ahont n yo11ug man who spends
11( tho girl, hiketl out to the picnic nPnrly
cent1l'~, Ind.
a million dollar!' on the

l!rnnnd~. while Dr. Gr1igg took some in
her car.
'l'ltt, ilrl8 ti IHt)hlYl'CI lhl.' trnE: "Girl
Scout S11lril'' h~· gal hering straw,
lw igs, anti stlt•ks for l he ti.re.'· Bltin~••

Frltlfly, :\lur 1:
Bit'lhda) Dluue1·-Dance.
,Suntlu;·, l\l,1y :I:
6: 30 1>. m. Vefll>l'r Service.

1\IC'K<'ehau lJl'Olllll,• t11wrnud llJl a, lrnge

~

log

• hfS Of S0C(e
• fY
l(g

UH

har co11lrih11lio11.

llr. Gregg gave lint' proo[ or her
,·ullnar~· uns b) 1'1·yh1~ thl• wieners,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ and 1>ru<111C'l11K a hnir<• thermos bottle
of ))el'fl ct currt•e, 1111d a hox of deviled
eKt:-~ . .\11(1 Llllh111 \\'ilki11so11 di:spla)•rd
Mb~ Hl'id1ert, "::Hrnver" Davi~. and lwr !Og<'IIUIIY hr mh·,11·uluu;:ly openllladcllnp .John~ou Wf'lll lo :\IadiS'>OU, ing numcrou,; cun:<, without the aid or
\Yh•t·o11.•1n, lai-t wc•tll,-eud. ,vhere they a C'all•<JJICIICr,
ntlencled a ll\ecliug or .\thleti<: a:;so.\t•rordlui:- lo ull traditional journalclutiuu:,.
f,-m UUI' should re-ally say, ".After the
rrt'l'P<hn1ents \\'('l'u con~umed the
Jan.- B.t!Jl'ol'k sµeut flit• week-eutl crowd
returnorl home, li re<! hut
ot \t>rfl l i Vil,lti11!{ [rll:.'lHIS ill St,
Louis.
happy"
but that wnH not just the
('HS•'. .I\Clt:'1' MUl)))l'l' eYeQ·one gather•
Ca!'ol~·n llr,'Wl'l' vh!lecl l'riencls in <'cl nro1111d tile C!l11IJI fire and talkedor nlltgurnn, 111 l\Jm•1• Nomian Rine•
SL T,unls UVM' I he \\ titil,-eutl.
.
hart's :wet T11nbellu ::l[aylleld's
couutrr,
,
----01 c·owhnYs 111 !'earl Harll's Jwrue
hh,lt i'l'h.,p ;111t1 Huth Str.imke spent
I' "c·.1111 ~
.
..
\ .,
the \\ t't>i<•tHltl Yblllng al their homes in · '
-o
· > m 'l'S " 11 ' 1 1,mgs · ' nu.
SL. 1.. -b
·
•
lwcunse It ,1:tH an .\111•'rican Literature
1111 1 •
____
duss ,,, e,·r on.- ru11111I i( lntere,ning

IMatl'

~fa,in~ and l'nn Illa Luther spent
the \\l•• k eu,l at \ll)ntkello Seminarv
at (;vdfrt!,
·•
· ' 111 _ _ _
EYel~u Hoyt ,,n-. :it Jlome tor the
week t'llfl.
.Jenny 'l'a) lur uud :.\lildred Reed
sncnt last Wl1t•k-end at Milurecl'i;
ho111H, la J!c,111 nn, lll l11ois.

~u ,fll•t·11h1te as ~o the• tradition..~. and
,tit the lntt.'rt'st111g hl~rurleal signili<·anre or the Yl'l'Y groun!l .,n whkh
lh!'r \\ l'l'C J1k11ll·ki1111:.
Cirurluallr thti t·ampllre d!ed drrnn,
11ntfl then, wus ll•n oul~- a heun of
e:lowfng "nn Is. ,\nu then s11re enough
"I ill' l'!'OI\ (I l't>llll'lll-'\l. tlre(l hut happy".
'l'hoHp allPmlin'{ th< 11lc11ic were:
Ill'. nre~11, :\lur.,· l.(111 Wardley. J:we
' l'omlln~on, ,John11 lo Hiner, Isabelle
~lnylh1l <I. Llllluu \\'llldn~ou, :.fary Nor-

' 1\•t'l'.1' Hlal< p ~11t•11t hrnt w0elt-end at
llc•r hol\lP in Bt T,ouis.
mn u

Rlnt•harl.

. '~hiue:"

:-tn.:ngtl1 or thl• itlea that hi;< uncle iii
aho11t tn tilt•, amt ha:< willed him all
his f01•t1111n. The uncle does not die
and matt!'l's urc ,·er;· complicated for
.i\11(1;1•. AlHo lw tosei< hls git'! and nearl;1• nil of hhi tl'il•JHI~ bul t he caflhier
in th<' ~hoc• f\lol't' .•Jerr)'. wh o hai,: roved
him all tho time.
'l'hl' ('HRt in ortler of their appearan<·t• lll'tf Jt:rry llt>an, a swi;et yo1111e:
<•ashi,,r 111 tl11· "hoe S'l(C\re is played by
:\fPlhu Schapn; I~,·ane:eline Gay, a
hl'l'l'ZY, ;1ggrPsslYe new!<paper woman
011 the Wl'Ollg !'Ide or thirty, is played
by :llari::arPt H,•11; Rulh Clement take:-;
the 11:irt nt' Horace Rii:-e:s. ov.-ner ot
the !\hoe ~tnrc>: Andy "'hltaker. n
lik,.nhlp <'11rq1 110Rs('ssint,; optimi~m anti
sincPrlry IN ph1;1·f"(l by Doris Force:
l\f!''<, I 11\'il,".hl .\lll'll a. dignifi.erl qOCif'tY
wom.111. f~ J>l:1;1·1•cl br Pauline Brown;
.Ttrll(' Alll'll, a 1.1 at ll'!l('tiYe girl ln her
twc-nth,~. If' player] by Blizabcth.
Thomns:
u 11P~ Jra rncly. a Rpectac!,•cl younr- product of a medical
i't•hool IK 111H;,·Nt hy Elizabeth ('lark;
P . .J. Hnnnp1·lm,. 1111 important banker.
l, pln;1·r1J by llnrnthPa L ange; Robert
Rh~i::,;, a rurr!'fnl and rather overgearlnii: trllo\\' I~ pin) ed by France;; Blair:
Ira Whi11haker. th" grouch, uncle or
.\ntly, Is playi>tl by Frnn<'eQ Pf'lller:
-:.rr. R,iger,. an nutomobile salesman
c·ompnse,t most I;- of C'on,·ersation. ls
plnyf'd hy norr,Lh~· T)(nninc:: :ITr. CateQm:in, :1 stern-looklnc: jeweler, ls played hy Lm·1·nl11, Ruh!C': and the maitl
i~ pl:1yet1 b~· HPlen DJsis.

Home Ee. Girls Serve
Dinner to Guests

:\leKeehan,

Duer,, 'l'rnlll!' uud Phoebe Sparks
spc•nt last \1·,,k,, l'IHl nt p,1,lie's home
C~thC'r Gro\'es and Isabel Orr were
.\nother cli•lil-1011.- dinner was served
Kirkwood.
gue"l:, la~t Wt'c kt>nd ot Ellen JeunIn th~ u!nlllll 1'00111 Of the Home El'O•
ini:~ :it Kiri," ood, :11 b~out·i.

a,

uomlt•- t, 'llf(l'lllleUl. Thursda\· eY€.-U·
Be1~r D1w1~ and Frnnres Par1,s
Tert•s,1 Uln!, .. w1·11 hn\e n, hor !!'lle.>-L in::, .\l)l'il :!3. F.nilyn Hoyt was the
Sil Pill Ia~t " "l·k ';lilt l al BN,;y'' home
g u
<
in Ka·~" oMl.
th!.. we,•k-en<l rr,rnces McClure of hoste:-:- an,! Lu111•e Phipp,; acted as
:llb!'OUl'f u.
ho-t. The g 1, ,;l- Jndudetl :\[I':". \\'1:n-

I

Inst ,, e<'k.

·

I

---:::er, ;\lorj,,~le Wilkins, and ]l.?ry
X1•11la r.11,ter ,.,,.,nt tl,e week-end of I ~•muc•e, \h'he
Th e mo,;t dellc1ou,
,\pr;j 17 lit her home iu Grant City, I nw1111 1m•p.1rPl1 and ,;e!'Ved by. the
Illinois.
hn~t .llld ht•~tl'~.- I ht'm~t'lves consisted

or:
BE>llr HnH,, ~J>ent the wc>ek end of
Aprll 17-l S-19 willl he1· sister in St.

Duell, Trallls. Rr.t:,,y I>,wb. and Ann
Arm:,tt'C\111:' sJ1f'.l11l thl' Wl'ek end or April
17-18-1~ at t 1 ,elr hnrur, in Kirtcwood.
.Tenn~· 'lkhe!,on 11cc•,J1npanied them
a!< .\.1111', gth'!'I.

Kallwrlne F.e.:i:,.11 enlertalred a
~d1oni 1.,~t week end. 1lis3
Cutllerln11 Jiu! tlar c>! BoomiUe, :\to.

g\lP!';l ,It

---

'J\Ta1·\· Lou 'l'ur\er <>pent Inst wee!,
e ncl in Rt. Loui~ where she visited
rr1e 11di,.

Aller !IHl'l'rrnun . .\tu1y Ann Haine~.
Dorothr C:11 lhnl~-. and E leanor Hall
are pl:rn11ing on spen,llng thii, weekend in ,li•t't'nson Cit~-. :\Iis.;ouri.
Je'\\ e1
Branitenhc-r,rer.
Lucille
Zuendt, and !\Jar~ :lfar,;;aret Hedrick
are goln~ to Co\11mh1a this weel,-end.
'\'\"11llti 1here th")-. wlll b~ ;m:!Sts ac the
!Cap,,a Alpha T 11eta hons';}.
Ellz,1beth v:ekh and ~famine Jan~way a re nlnnu!n~ to vh:1it at l\Iissouri
U. this week-end, v. her~ they will at•
tend the

Knppa. Sigma. dance. Eliza•

belh wm stay at the Kal):,ia. Alpha
'l' h eta uouae.

By Norman Illnehart
\\'hnt yo tlotn' heah. nigg-ah?
Ain't I tell you KO away?
l\Iy ma'led man nm much de bigg1h.
Ht! kin Itel, you any duy!
\\'hat yo h1111giu' 'round ro. bo?
\ ou i;ot ~om'(C'u on yo min'?
w,,11, yv hn't am much loo po'-Ill!! hor, rion' bun· rne dat ol' line.
\Yh,\t'~ tlnt'?

You lin•'< In Kaus:J.8

Cll~?
\\'liur dt>;I" ,1nn,·e an' roll dat sel>ben!
'l'o lt>a Vti my ll118hlan' would be a.

pity-Dnt I'll IPtt 1·e any thine: fo hebben.
LN mo t:h my c·lothes. nn' den
L,,, 's ~<> to whnr de !.,right lights
flick11h,
L,,1'1< sing an,1 ~hom and bu'n up sin
\\'Ith 1i:1rro1~ full or J.rood red llcvah!
Let',. co. liaY whnt ~·ou waitin' fo' ?
i:4o

~"01t'Y1:1 ll:Otto wife. i" ,·ou?

Sar now. ~·nu wanla mal,~ me so'?
Cit 'l.ou lo\1-cf.owu black trash,,llllo'

•

BLACKENED

n,·

Pel\l'l llurtt and 1:-hl'IIU ""illis.

Ae'llt;!S Ha<"'rnum und Fave Alcott
Y!Hit.-d t'l'lt:'11,h in Lt'bano1~. Illiuol::1, I

FL IRTIN'

lff'I' IH•lfl'I hllll::! drlleatelyLlke a rnhr lu, ket on a fine gold

chain.
Th gui<ll'n chain wa,-: scarred and
!-l:rlltch!?d,
.\Ull ~0111(• o( the liuk,:;,
\Y,.1·1 11\most s.-n:red;
But theu on.: came,

'\\'h,, l{ently uucln~P"'tl the heart.
Tiu rnh~· i<hed one drop of blood
\\'hll'li Rl)lotchetl anu stained the
~111la11t·,. llaud
Ot· hh; lntl(lelltr.
t-:uw a hanl, black stone
Hang._ uu the fine gold chain.

STRAND
THEATRE
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
7, \SE Gnf<:Y'l:>

"The Fighting

Frn il Coe ktall
Crl'ametl Cauliflower
Rked rota toes
Chu PP"I l•· n,rn Jin~ 1;r,•1>n, Mis~ourl,
llot Roll~
(he \\l'!t>l,,l'lld or April 17.
R:tdi8hes
with Gary <'-Ooper-Llly Damita
Bult~r,cotd1 Pie
Ct)!'.f<>e
Yindnio. Rt1i1·1iug i(!{t Thursday to
A
t·i>uterpi"C•'
or
artistically
arrang~v..1111 'ht' 1'"111,dnder of the week al ed yellow flov. ers. and tall yellow
Thursda.y, April 30
her hOlll';l ill :-:t. Lou_- Mis~ouri.
<.. ndle, completed th'- luwly table a!)·
poiutm,.•1t.;..
Kathryn M.irtin n,. t", ~Ian· Ellen
En~land Ill her home Ill Fe.stwi, ;fb•
Oorothv H.,l'l.ndter nnd ,Teanne '\'\'arso11n, lase wet'k-entl. \\'hile there she
EYeiyn Laye-John Boles
sang a ,,11(1) lu one or the Fe~tu,- f!i>ltl v1i,ited retntlvet; or Jeau::te's iu ..., Ith
St Loul,, !(1st week-eud.
<'hun·he~.
Leon F.rrol
Ruth Boum vlslled friend, in St..
HelPn 'l't>tPr went home Wednesday,
AprH 15, on account of an attack of Louis t te wei>k..-ud or Aprll 17.
F riday, May 1
in 1luen:1,,i, She ri>t.urned tlle following
Helt.!n Tllompso11•~ ~!«ter of Aurora,
MC1nduv. Helen lives In El Dorad.o,
Jllinol~, wh1) ntrends the Uuiversity of
ntiuo!~, came 1-'riday. Tlley weut tuLudie '.\rll!"r ,.pent la~t week-end at [ to St. Loui- 01 ::-uturday co spend the
v.-lch Che-ter :\!orris
her bome in E.1~t ~t. Lluis, [!lino is. r""l ot the "'e ~i.-- nd at the home ot
Loui,e am.I Lucille Ander~on. Othet"
Dori, Bee.nett is s::,xpecting- her Z'l!.:>sl:- at the Ande:--'ln home were Saturd;iy-Mat. and 2 Shows at N ig h t
moth.,r, llr~. w. T. Bennelt, and John Billy \\'allat•,: at1'1 :\lary H:irt.
Al! 1"'·,tural Color Screen- Yers!on ot
Dooley, oC l\lnr~halltov. n, Iowa, thh
J.:1nnette DUrt't! and Elden(!. Burk- \'ictor'ti Herbert':-; !awous Romane~,
week-,ntd. June Broubury's mother,
J\Irs. Roy Bradbury a.11d Donald Ulmer h:i.rdt ar, i;oin~ to Indlaua. Uuiversity '• Ml P. \.fodbte''
this week-end. They v.111 be guests at
J~ the ,am<> pl,\CI:' wlli :tl,;o be here,
the Al.[)b'..I. Chi Omeg(I. house rush and
Ja.cquelln~ Va.nderlulll", June Brad• will ~ttend tbelr un.nuo.l Sori ng party.
bury and .Oori3 Benn ett apen.t tho
w ith. Betnlco Ch1ire-Jildvrard: E:'ortou
Ren.ct 'l'll e Lin llen BarJr..
,veek-end of April 17 ln S t. Louiij,
lout;, NldwJ,. 1111d t\larg.iret Riue:er
wm·,, ::;uPstH ttt tho home or Luelle

Caravans"

'One Heavenlr.. ight'
"The Bat Whispers"

"Kis Me Again"

....'

